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L and T erracing  Is 
Seen by M any F arm ers
It w as in teresting  to  anv man, bc> 

I t* a farm er or business man. to  see 
the dem onstration given on the Dee 
Roberts farm  two miles west of town 
the firs t of the week.

It was announced in last week’s pa- 
oer by the Self Motor Company that 
a dem onstration would be given at the 
farm , also a practical dem onstration 
of the use of the Ford son. F red Ren
nets, the county agent, is interested 
in the  te rrac ing  and it was in con
nection with his work as agent that 
the te rrac ing  was dem onstrated. It 
was to  the in te rest of the Self Moor 
Com pany to  show the use of the tra c 
to r as a motive power in the building 
of the terraces, and it was well worth 
the tim e of any farm er to  visit the 
grounds end see how this work is done.

It is not necessary to  say how those 
te rraces are built, fa rther than  tha t 
it is done in such way as to  make it 
possible to  cultivate all the land, both 
upon and between the te rraces. The 
th ing  to be taken into consideration 
here is the value of terracing . And 
< tie need not boost it very much but 
m ay merely call a tten tion  to  the ex
perience of those farm ers who have 
had the ir land terraced. We have 
heard no farm er yet who has had his 
land properly terraced to speak of it 
*n a disapproving way. On the other 
hand we have heard numbers of them 
sav th a t it means very much to  the 
farm . In the first place it prevents 
the  land from washing away. In the 
second place it conserves the m oisture. 
Then it is both a land and a soil 
conservator. These are two of the 
main things necessarv in the p ro fita 
ble growing of any crops in this coun
try . It is not so necessary to  te r
race to save land as to  save m oisture. 
It has been proven th a t with mois
tu re  in the ground a farm er is p retty  
well assured of crops. Some farm ers 
saw where they have the ir land te r 
raced. many times all the w ater th a t 
fell upon the fields from  good big 
ra in s  went into the ground, none of 
it running off. W here the land is not 
te n ac ed  much of the w ater will get 
away. T hat’s the big th ing in it.

Mr. Rconels savs more farm ers are 
tak ing  to this and now there are

mi 'th ing like 40 fnrm s in the county 
th a t have been terraced. It commenc
ed only a few years ago. It is not 
im probable th a t w ithin the next five 
yt a rs  most of thi'^ii will be terraced.

in those portions of the county tha t 
a re  more or less broken the farm ers 
m e  of course taking the lead in te r 
racing. but the time may come when 
even the flat lands will be terraced. 
Mr. Bentley, the engineer, who is here 
from  College Station, says quite a 
iot of the level lands in th a t country 
a re  being terraced, and th a t the idea 
is ta k in g , hold of he farm ers on the 
Plains.

Coi'T>*y P ou ltry  Show 
0~ie of the Ee3t Yet

Foard County’s poultry shows 
should got better with each succee I- 
Ing year, and so fa r  th:.* is becoming 
t ’"it, for the one which was held 
T hursday and F riday of Inst vv< e \  \vti
the best one in the no s' im portant 
features we have eve* had. To* re 
wen* not so many birds exhibited as 
a t form er shows, but they were better. 
Im provem ents in the grade of the 
liiids over those of all previous show
ings were plainly to  be seen. All the 
leading breeds were represented.

The prize awardg are as follows:
S. C. Rhode Island Reds

1st old p e n ___________ E. V. H albert.
2nd old pen __ R. H. <'ooper.
3rd old i»en___  . .  K. V. Halbert.
1st cock --  _____ E. V. H albert.
2nd cock _______
3rd c o c k _________
4th c o c k _____  . . . . E ,  V. Halbert.
1 -t hen _________ E. V. H albert.
2nd hen _____________ E. V. Halbert.
3rd hen R. II. Cooper.
4:ii hen E. V. H albert.
5th hen

Light Barred Rock*
1st young pen_____ Mrs. K. L. Ribble.
1st hen __________ Mrs. E. L. Ribble.
1st c o c k e re l______ Mrs. E. I
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

pullets______ Mrs. E. L. Ribble.
Dark Barred Rocks

D isappearance of H . L. 
F isher Still a M ystery

The disappearance of il, L. F is h c  
from  Vernon W ednesday of last week 
still rem ains tin unsolved m ystery.

Mr. F isher was postm aster at 
Thalia, n m erchant and cotton buyer 
and had lived a t Thalia for the last 
four years, having come to that town 
from Acme.

According to  reports he had gone 
to Vernon W ednesday to sell some 
cotton and a f te r  having gold three 
bales w ent to the bank and cashed the 
check, the am ount Is ing $200. It 
seems that th a t was about the last 
tim e h" was seen in Vermin, so Cat 
as any one rem em bers.

F o”.rd D is p e ls  of
Its Q uoia c f Coins

Mrs, W . L. H un tley  
of T u ’ia Dies Jan. 8

Two hundred and six ty-three spec
ial 50 cent coin- as Foard (' iunty’s 
quota cf the fund to be rui.-cd for the 
Confoderati Memorial on Stone 
Mountain, (la., were sh rtl*. disposed 
of more than a week ago when, fol
lowing th cam paign launched by 
alls. S. O. Woods, chairm an of the 
sales committee, several " f  the busi
ness men g o t  together and bought 
outright the coins and became r e s p o n 
sible for th"ir sale to individuals who 
might w ant to purchase.

The coins sell for $1.00 and arc- 
legal tender. However, they are a 
valuable souvenir and most purchas
ers In all probability  will wish t *

Mi W. I.
tr

t ‘> Crowell

the
to

Late in the afternoon Mr. F isher is 
said to  have phoned his wife a t Thalia keep them.

K. H. Cooper, s ta tin g  that he would likely be late in There i one special coin, the only 
K. 11. ( ooper. re tu rn ing  home, as he was going to  one exactly like it in the United 

l tu rn  by way of Chillicothe. Mrs. S tates, for Foard County, Texas, the 
F isher thought nothing of the m a tte r num ber of which is 114. This c* in is 
but when he did not return  next to  be sold a t public auction, the date 
m orning there was some uneasiness

^ U**>er*’ about him and Sheriff Campbell was 
phoned and a search was instituted. 
The m atte r was taken up w ith the 

Kibble, sheriff a t Vernon and n thorough 
search was made a t Vernon for a 
po.-sible clue to  Mr. f isher’s w here

to be announced before hand. The 
special coin should bring a fancy 
price. In many counties these have 
already been auctioned off and have 
brought as high as $250.

This will be well worth keeping by 
the buyer, whoever he may be.

The Stone Mountain Memorial, when

The sudden death 
Huntley of Tulia wa 
message tha t came 
Friday.

Mrs. Huntley had gone t 1 
fice of a specialist in Tulia 
her tonsils removed and it was 
ing the adm inistration  of ether 
she suddenly died.

The body was taken to  a local 
dertaker and prepared for ship 
to Crowell for funeral service.- 
interm ent, which took place Sunday 
afternoon. Funcrul services were 
he ld a t the Baptist church at •! ;>. m., 
a large assembly being present te> pay 
the;: r* -p te ts  t"  the rem ains eif erne 
who haeJ been reared here and who 
was leiveei hv all who knew her.

She is survived by her hu-band, 11 
W. L. Huntley, two daugh ter-, e.ne 
about 12 years eif age and the other 
abeeut fe>ur years. She i- also su r
vived lr* her fa the r, J . C. H arrison, 
of Crowell; two brothers, W. H. 
H arrison, of Crowell; J . B. H arrison, 
Paduach; and one sis ter, Mrs. H. E.
F> rgeson, of Crowell. All were p res
ent a t the funeral, also ..Mr-. \V. C. 
Lane, a niece, of Denison, was here.

Mi. and Mrs. Huntlev resided in

M. E. P asto r U rges 
C hristian  A ctiv ity  
A s M eans of G row th

King (Crowd**<1 out Ia.st wetd■* f
last

‘•Th.• u wilt iruid c* me w ith thy
• of- coun^ el and a fu rw jurd receiv e me to
have jrlury,
dur- Th*• above 1•criptilire is* t&k i n fr.iin
tha t Paalrris 73:24. and was used b | I n .

\V. .J . MayherA,  i .> his tex t f*>r the
1 un st-rm ■.. Suniia y eve ninir.
meet Tht• sermon f repared and de-

and livere il u.*' one appr npriate a t the be-

ami
the g 
to on 
bilities in 

th ing ci 
mankind. He 
good influence 
end to tne effi

f the new year. The pasto r 
life as a serious th in g , not 
should go a n  und w ith a 

. but th a t nc should consider 
* >*-Don-ibilities . th a t  come 

li- harge those responsi- 
wuy as to make life 

he g rea test service to 
should se t in motion 
, because th e re  is no 
t of influence.

He point 
ing duties 
in g —and 
watching, 
to  pray, b 
an t to watch, 
everything to

•d ut two ,,f the ou istand - 
f life w atching and pray- 
he placed em phasis on 
N"t that it is un im portan t 
t that it is ju s t as im por- 

One is not to leave 
God, according to  the

1st young pen_____ Mrs. E. L. Ribble. about* but w ithout avail. His car
2nd young pen-------Claude Callaway, was found near a cotton exchange completed will be one of the g rea test Crowell for several year- and - m e
1st cockerel _ ----- 1 laude ( ullaway. building in Vernon on Thursday fol- pieces of sculpture in the world. Some two or thro, year- eg * i v, ,| to I.a-
3rd cockerel - Claude Calluway. *owlnK his d isappearance Wednesday, of our readers have seen Stol e -Mouti- me-,a, but recently m ovr.g t Tu. .
4th cockerel . Mrs. E. L. Ribble. The people of the county have been tain, which is about 20 miles east of where Mr Huntley had purchased a
5th cockerel _ . .  .Claude Callaway, very much interested in the m atte r A tlanta. It is a solid mass of g ran ite  filling station  and where the fam ily
1st p u l l e t ------------Mrs. E. L. and the general opinion is th a t he has and when th is work is completed it intended to make the ir home jmlefi-
2nd pullet . . Airs. E. L. Kibble.
3rd p u l l e t__ ______ Claude Callaway.
4th pullet - ___ Mrs. E. L. Ribble.
5th pullet ______ Mrs. E. L. Kibble.
1st old p e n _______ Mrs E. L. Ribble.
1st cock _________Mrs. E. L. Ribble.
1st. 2nd, 3rd and 4th

hen ______ Mrs. E. L. Ribble.
Buff O rpingtons

met with foul play. will be viewed by countless millions
Mr. F isher’s business a ffa irs  are of people for centuries to come. It 

said to have been in good shape. It will stand like the g reat pyram ids of 
is reported that a postoffice inspector Egypt.
found the postoffice in good shape and Every Southern born man will be 
the re  is nothing to  indicate tha t he proud of this and should avail him-

nitely.
The prem ature death of Mrs. Hunt- 

ly brought sadness to many hearts 
here because they felt that one of our 
own people had been taken away. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
tried to  get aw ay of his own accord self of the opportunity  of buying one Rev. S. A. Taylor, pastor of the Bap-

ls t old pen . . . . —  . — Jim  Cates. on account of financial conditions, for of these 50 cent coins at the price of tis t church, of which
2nd old p e n ____  ______ Jim  Cates.
3rd old p e n _____ Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe.
1st cock ________________ Jim  Cates.
2nd cock ________________ Jim  Cates.
3rd cock _______________ J im  Cates.
4th cock - __ Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe.
5th c o c k _________ .Mrs. W. B. Jones.
1st hen _________________ Jim  Cates.
2nd hen _________________ Jim  Cates,

it is said tha t the re  was no cause fo r $1.00 and then he should avail him- 
it, even if those conditions had been self o f the opportunity  of bidding on 
bad. for Mr. F isher has always proven the special coin.
him self w orthy of the confidence o f --------------------------------
the people and a man en tirely  tru s t
w orthy. He has been recognized as 
one of our very best citizens. O ther-

was a member, and 
Mayhew. pastor of 
church.

Mrs. H untley 
by Rev. W. J. 
the M ethodist

O ld S tore Building
Razed to  the G round

M AN IS Ml RDERED ON
EMIGRANT CAR YESTERDAY

3rd hen __________   Jim  Cates, wise there m ight have been some
4th hen . . .  Jim  ( ates. cause for belief tha t foul play has
oth ben — Alls. W. B. J ne~. nothing to  do w ith his disappear-
ls t  voung pen . . .  Jim  Cates.
2nd young p e n ___ Airs. W. B. Jones, ance.
3rd young p e n ___________ Jim  Cates. The sheriffs of Foard and W ilbar-
4th young pen ---------William Cates, g er counties have offered a reward of
5th young jk'H ------------  -Jim  (a te s . gjqq for anv inform ation leading
ls i  cockerel _ Jim  ( ites.

Ju st

to

2nd cockerel _____  _. Jim
: *d , re] Irs. W. B.
4th cockerel ___  Oivalle
5th cockerel William

(a te s . 
Jones. 
Aloore. 
(.'ales.

1-t p u l l e t____  Mis. W. IJ. Jones.
2nd p u l l e t____ _________  Jim  Cates.
3rd pullet ____  William Cates.
4th p u l l e t________ ,______ Jim  Cates.
5th p u l le t_________Mrs. W. B. Jones.

W hite Leghorns
1st and 2nd old p e n . ...........J . L. Orr.
1st and 2nd cock_________ J . L. Orr.

the finding of the m issing man.

F o r  Re-Election
A s Public W eigh

George Allison authorizes 
nouncement of his eanilidac 
election as public w eightr.

Mr. Allison i- in th e \m iJ s t of his
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th hen-------- J. L. O rr. f iis t term  in th is office yin/l his ser-
ls t  and 2nd cockerel--------  J. L. O ir. v;(.c l w ithout doubt

•The old store building built about 
twelve years ago, known as the Magee 
building, one of the old land m arks of 
the business section on California 
stree t, is being razed. J. W. McCas- 
kill is the owner of the property  and 
expects to use the lum ber for o ther 
buildings in town, possibly dwellings.

He is not contem plating erecting  a 
substan tia l business house on the old 
site, but will move the wnrehou-i a*, 
the rea r of th is old building up t"  tin- 
fron t and will rent it for storage 
room.

pres
as we were ready to 
yesterdav afternoon

go to 
news

FORMER TEXAS RANGER ONCE 
SC AI.I’ED BY INDIANS DIES IN 

(.I.OBK AT 109 YEARS OF AGE

The following article concerning the 
death  of Henry Mims is taken from 
The Arizona Republican, Phoenix, 
A iiz. It is said tha t Mr. Alims is 
known bv a num ber of ueople of this 
county. The article  follows:

Henry Mims, though 60 years ago 
came as near death as a man may 
come, missed it to live to the age of 
109 years and nine months and come 
to  this end at Globe on Christm as 
day. Mr. Mims was born in Alabama 
in 1816. At an early  age he moved 
to  Texas, where he resided until four 
years ago. when he came to  Arizona 
and settled a t Globe where a son, 
H enry Mims, resided a t th a t tim e 
though he is now living in Tempe.

The elder Mr. Mims w as for some 
tim e a Texas ranger and a f te r  tha t 
was a cattlem an in tha t sta te . He 
enjoyed the distinction of being one 
of the few men that ever survived a 
scalping, and no man livin'* or d<*nd 
n a s  ever scalped more thoroughly 
than he was 60 years ago near Dun- 
c in P rla tie , Texas.

One r ic h t be am] two o ther men 
r dp out to watch stock aga in st the 

•ncorsions of Indians but they were 
seen by a band of hostiles which 
stole upon them and Mr. Mims was 
stricken down and scalped. The other 
♦ wo men fled and were pursued by 
the Indians, scalper and ali. The 
white men made their escape and the 
Indians, doubtless, believing Mims to 
he dead, did not retu rn  to him.

He had been struck down near r 
'  **r and he rolled into the shadow of 
:c aftp r the Indian left. L ater he 

awled to the little settlem ent near- 
hv where he received atten tion  and 
•ouicklv recovered.

He remained in 'good henlth and 
his faculties remained unim paired un 
to th** tim e of the illness which re 
sulted in his death.

1st and 2nd young p e n ..  J. L. Orr. 
1st. 2nd. 3rd pu lle t_____  _J. L. Orr.
3rd cockerel __________-Jack Brian.
3rd pen _____________  -Jack  Brian.
4th p u l l e t_____  ..B e n  Greening.
5th pullet _____________ Jack Brian.
Atn nen . Jack Brian.

Dark Cornish
1st old per. T. M. Beverly.
1st cock _____  T. M. Beverly.
2nd hen - - - - - -  _T .A:. Beverly.
3rd hen _ ._ T M. Beverly.
2nd old pen W ilbur Bonham.
2nd c o c k ___________W ilbur Benham.
5th pen __________ W ilbur Benham.
1st ard. 4in putlet w iiDui
3rd old pen _________ A
4th cock ____________ A. L. Rucker.
4th hen _____________ A. L. Rucker.
1st young p e n ______ A. L. Rucker.
2nd pullet ___________ A. L. Rucker.
2nd c o c k e re l_________ A. I„ Rucker.
2nd young p e n _________Jack Brian.
1st cockerel ___________ Jack  Brian.
5th pullet ______________Jack Brian.

black Minorcan
1st cockerel. 1st pullet. 3rd hen.

4th hen ___ ,—  . E. J. Covey.
1st cock, 1st hen. 2nd hen-D t. Wrenn. 

Bantams
Jam es boys. 1st on bantam s. 
Clayton (iee, 1st on black bantam s. 
Clavton Gee, 1st on W. Bantams. 
Jack Fowler, 1st on Speckled ban

tam s.
Fens

1st young p e n _____ ___R. II. Cooper.
2nd young pen _________Jim  Cates.
3rd young pen ____  --F ra n k  (a te s .
4th young p e n ___  K. V. Halbert.
5th young p e n ________ R. H. Cooper.
1st cockerel __________R. H. Cooper.
2nd cockerel ________ - Jim  Cates.
3rd cockerel __________Frank Cates.
4th c o c k e re l_________ E. V. Halbert.
5th cockerel _________R. II. Cooper.
1st pullet ____________ K. H. Cooper.
2nd pullet ___________E. V. Halbert.
3 'd  pullet ___________ R. H. Cooper.
Ith pullet ____________R. H. Cooper.
3th pullet __________ „ .F ran k  Cates.
Grand cham pion 'm ale. _E. V. H albert. 
G rand champion fe 

m ale___  Airs. W. B. Ja m s .
Best display Buffs . - . Jim Cates.
Best display W hite Leghorns ( I. Orr. 
Best display Cornish-W illiam  Benham 
Best display Reds_____ R. H. Cooper.

vice has without doubt Adeen sati- 
factory  in the highest degree to the 
public. He will continue to  give the 
same satisfactory  service if elected.

Service S tation  Ha3 
Changed M anagem ent

reached us th a t A. D. McBeth, about m ature years
35 years of age, son of Mr. and Mrs. P^rience 
J . K. McBeth, had been m urdered m 
an em igrant car somewhere between 
Crowell and Chillicothe.

Mr. McBeth had been living on the 
A. Bird place east o f town ami had 
recently  leased land near Texline and Ge ?g • 1 
was leaving for tha t place in the ca: £ :v: St .
w ith his stuff. He is m arried an im pr ' vi .*.-:
has a family. The buili

No particu lars are known a t th;.- th* re;.: l i
tim e, hut it is said tha t a bum wa- * n with
seen on the train  while it was on the is t 
track  a t the depot here, and this fur- b * 
nishes a possible clue. The au thori- etc. 
ties are working on the clew.

preacher. He it is who directs the 
life, but G«*d must not be expected 
to do those things which m an him 
self can do. We are to  Use the m e m 
bers of our bodies as m eans of se r
vice to m an , and in th a t m an n e r  one 
serves his Lord.

At this point the preacher pointed 
out the evils tha t c«*:ne from  idlenos-. 
The old adage is tru e , he said, th a t 
idleness is the devil's workshop, and 
if one would thw art the devil in his 
effo rts to  enlist one’s service he will 
find it much to  his advantage to keep 
busy with wholesome em ploym ent. 
He will find a large portion of th a t 
em ployment directed in the service 
of G ot, by which service the C hris
tian  man develops increased -■ ength 
and growth as a C hristian. The in
active ( hristian does not grow and 
the consequence- are th a t too many 
are dw arfs. Like the wasp, they are  
larger sp iritually  in infancy than in 

religious ex-

H inds to E nlarge 
Q uick S ervice S tation

T he Crow ell M utual
A ssociation Transferred!
The Crowell Mutual A ssociation 

17 years operating  here, has beer, 
transfe rred  to  the Amarillo Division 
of the F ort W orth M utual Associa- 

tietinuoi. tion, and henceforth will not operate 
L- Rucker, as heretofore, but will continue to i \-  

tend its benefits through the above 
Association.

S. H. R " -s  and J. M. Welch recently 
bought the Quick Service Filling S ta 
tion from  H. E. and E. A. F**x.

The Fox boys haw been opera!" 
the station for the last ten months. 
Air. Ross was an interested * wner of 

fin* the business before the Foxes h.*c; a 
the owners but has been out about a 
year. He now returns with Mr. Welch 
as his partner. The two will be in 
active control of the business. Th
Quick Service S tation i> said to be 
one of the best locations for th a t kind 
of business in town.

“ C a n n e d ! ”

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. H atcher spent 
the week end with G. W. Jones apd 
wife. They left Monday nigh t for 
their home a t Lohn, Texas.

The little snow last week has helped 
the wheat considerably an 1 the in 
dications a re  good for mure m oisture 
within a short time.

R ainfall for 1925 
vVas A bout A n A verage
The rain fall for la-t year wa- a ' 

an avt r. ge, the a* > * ; b. in 2 l '
inches, and was sufficcut f r 
m aking of crops. It was fairly  " 
distributed, too, as niav h -eei fr* 
the record 1 f the months below. \ 
had it not been for the prem ature 
cold w eather Foard County w**ui i 
have harvested a record row cron, or 
a t least one above the average, tv- 
rains came a little  too late to  bei fit 
the small grain  crops last year. But 
for row crops A pril, May, Ju ly , Au
gust and Septem ber brought us all 
the m oisture we needed. Following is 
the record of the months last year, 
as recorded by the governm ent gauge 
a t the F iis t S ta te  Bank:
January  __________________
February  ___ _ ________
March ___________________
April _____________________
May ____ _______ __________
J  une _____________________
Ju ly  —.........................................
A ugust ___________________
S e p te m b e r___ ____________
October __________________
November ________________
December _________________

w ner of the Quick 
fins some extensive 
he near fu ture , 
to be extended to 

nd a la iies' re s t 
o ' rn conveniences 

be added. This extension will 
bri k w ith c increte drivew ays, 

In biief. it is to  b** thoroughly  
r  in every p articu la r and will 

ive sta tions

teet 
all 1

1.00. 
.30. 

0.00.

3.99.
3.99. 
1.2 '.

modem in every nartic i 
he o re  of the m ist a t tra  
in this part *f the country.

Work is expected t- 'iv.’uen *e as 
soon as there can be assurance of 
n .-irh .-r condition- tha t *• '! not cause 
in terruptions in the progress o f the 
work un til the job can he com pleted.

W ilbarger C ounty
A g e n t  Resigns

G. C. McGowan, county agen t of 
Day: r 1 >ur.ty ha* been nam ed as 
i * * u r a g  •:*.: • f W 'ilbarrer (' *unty t 
succeed P. D. (h an e v . who resigned 
!hst week. Mr. Chan. - has been here 
four year*, following Guy R. Jones, 
who went to W ichita County.

During his tinn* as countv agent 
Mr. Chanev ha- been one 1 f the lead
ing agents in this section of the s ta te  
in the b >ys' club work. He was la rg e 
ly responsible for Vernon's being se
lected as th * perm anent m eeting place 
of the boy- annual encam pm ent.

4 "1. 
1.9:'. 
1.53. 
.: ;0.

Mr. McGowan is known t * lots o f
thi people ■ f this county a - he has
been he e a nun.rK r of t•lines. He
1 1 . ’>:*( \ . ry- saev il hi* w r .
• Bay r c >ur.ty r . id is we y.miified

to f 11 the vacancy left bv Mr. Cha-
’s r L u r a r  n.— A ern *n Record.

T o t a l .
" \ v t  -SOME 
NEW SPARER B \U (. AIN*

UntilRELATIVES OF MRS. R. L.
KINCAID V jSIT HER WED.

W. H. S tephens of Vernon, fa the r 
■of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, her b rother,
Chaiie- E. S tephens and wife of New 
York City, and her bro ther, W. I.
Stephens, of Vernon, and Mr. and Airs. Telegram , both daily  and Sunday urv- 
W alter Hofm ann of Vernon and Mr. til Dec. 1, 192'>, for $7.50. This offer 
and Mrs. J. F. Charm ichael of Snyder, is good only until Jan . 31st,
Texas, all visited the Kincaid fam ily This is just a s  good an o ffer as 
here \\ ednesday. was made in December and if there

I D 'V1*» planned to  have a fam ily re- are those who w ish to  take a lvan-

of th is month we will 
st 1 t f f t r  s. :r * b a rga in - in new s
paper... Th ".>.*!■: • >unty News will 
be $ ! .'.]  but a f te r  Jan . 31st. it wiil 
be $2.00." n - usual.

We are  < fforing the Foard County 
News f  >. ■ year and the S ta r-

union but one of Mrs. Kincaid's 
brothers in Dallas coul 1 r  *t b? here.

tage of
a t once,

it, they had
as t ' ? t! ” .*

b e tte r come in 
: th*. is '.imit“d.

i .
V * • sk

> ‘S A ; , , *,
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Ited

t'larence
Florence

Good Creek Items
(By Special Correspondence)

The only difference be
tween some men's winter 
suit and summer suit, is a 
vest.

f u l l e r  p e p

and Opal Dewberry Sunday. were Crowell visitors Monday.
11. D. Lawson and son. W alter, anti J. Q. Simmons of Tolbert i* here 

l.es Hutches visited in W ichita Falls visiting liis sister, Mrs. J. R. W hitten. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Covey anti Marie 
I atm be rt attended the poultry show at 
Crowell Saturday.

Josie Davis i- absent from  school
this week on account of sickness. Hi ze Black and family are visiting

Thelma Law-on and A. W. Buffnloo a t Terrell, Okla., with Mrs. B lacks 
attended the show a t Vernon Satur- father.
day. Mr. anti Mrs. K. F. Henry of Thalia

\ surprise party  was given to  Mr. are visiting Mrs. Henry's parents. 
. ml Mr- Jen  Havnes Friday night and Mr. and Mr- J. T. Daniels.
a large crowd attended. Elmer Livingston and family moved

Fred Belem and children went to  north of Foard t it\ la-t Thursday. 
Decatur last week to attend the fun- The farm ers are rejoicing over the 
oral of Mr. Belew's m other, retu rn ing  light snow that fell Thursday as i:

Dependable Merchandise

S a v e  the Bearing on Your 
Car

Most all Automobile Own
ers take care o f  the engine 
on their ear but never stop 
to think of the Bearings in 
the rear of their car that 
are exposed to dust and all 
kinds of weather.
Neglecting to grease these 
causes trouble and expense. 
Use PKNXANT Grease and 
cut down your repair bills.

Mack's Filling
Station

In ■ n • >Saturday’. will help wheat coiisidt■tilil.lv.
Wi -t \ \  no > i •!"v 11 \v i and play, ,! J. 1’. Patton has nun ed to Dr.• Ki:> £

\n telo jje high T .-'day. \  game i< caid’s place.
sohedul ,'d f r  !1'iidav with Fargo  if \ large crowd utter ide■d the p:i'tv
the weat .... stiays fair. a t Mr, and Mi-. Ileze Black’s la ' £

Mr-. Tuggle left Sunday f  >r Myra Monday night. January L The par . £
t take her babv that ha: 
-ick with th roat trouble
Rician.

T V  baby of Mr. and 
Wade has diphtheria.

Mr. Mannings of Dixie
Mrs. Bonnie Jobe, Sunday.

Frank T rist of Callahan County 
;- a r t  visiting his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Jobe.

J. C. Wade is on the sick list this
week.

\  umber f the children are ab
sent fr>>m school this week on account 
of chicken pox.

I. . ■ Ho .in- o'. Fargo \ »itod V,
nv. and Marie Lambert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Fox were Ver
non visitors Tuesday.

T. F. Lambert and H. D. Lawson

very was given in honor of Mrs. Black's 
phy- - - [lag Elsie C antrel, as a fare- 

will party. She left Tuesday for her 
W ill home ;it Terrell. Okia.

Curl Scott left Tuesday for his 
visited his home at Belcherville, Texas.

been
to a

Mrs.

1. t \  R ynolds and family moved to 
East Texu- last Friday.

Mi- ! A. Birdsong and son, Nu
gent. wa re shopping in Crowell Mon
day.

F. F. Arn moved to D. X. F ortner's 
farm  Monday. \ 's o  Andy Hinkle.

E. Henslcv moved .Monday to I ’. M. 
Hinkle’s farm.

T. D.'.nii began farm ing Monday.

W est R ayland News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

J. R. Beverly
ConveyaiKing, Abstract 

and 6 Pei U . Land Loans 
Crowell, - Texas

G. W. J Paul Ely

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on anv kind of carpenter
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

PLAY S A F E -G E T  TH E BEST
Buy Magnolia Gas and Kerosene, Magnolene Lube 

Oils. \Ve appreciate your business.
Phone or leave your order at Magnolia Station. We 

will be right out.

D O W  MILLER
Agent

X

x

4

X

i

A yersville News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

n igh t with Mrs. Grover

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and
Lucile and Mary Grace, 

and Ju an ita  H untley, all of Thalia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz.

J . W. Fulgham spent Saturday a f 
ternoon in Crowell.

Vernon Pvle and fam ily visited Mrs. 
on Pyle's paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. Meadors,

+  
*> 
♦ A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to  be had.

You are to be the judge
when you have tried it. Ev
ery -ack guaranteed to give
•satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.

CREAM »
^ O F « *  f t
WHEAT

FLOUR 7
- •

sum -ns tor site
SACK GUARANTEEDEVERT 

CROWELL. TEXAS.

II CREAM I 
mu WHEATii In

K

• v v  v*I* v  v  ‘I**!**-!*

1 8 5 5  T  1 9 2 6
\ \  ( <0 — ' ■

Mr. and Mis. M. R. McCain of Pet- 
n s b u rg  a • visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Young of this community.

J e ff  Jefferson of West Rayland 
community is moving to Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunson of P etersburg  
are visiting in the home of J. E.
Young.

W. A. W alker from tho Rio Grande 
Valiev visited J . E. Young last Wed
nesday night.

. Glenn and Hazel Key have been 
real sick but are improving.

B. L. Love is moving from the West 
Rayland community to Thalia.

Lee Hancock of this com m unity 
left for Lamesa Tuesday.

Travis Davis and R. F. Derrington 
returned from  the Plains Sunday 
night.

T. J. Roquemoie of Roff, Okla., 
visited Mr. und Mrs. Ben Bradford 
Sunday and Monday.

T. J . and E dgar Prescott of Farm ers 
Valley visited K. B. Prescott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . O lmstead spent 
the week etui with relatives a t Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gregg and Mr. 
ttnd Mrs. Maurice Fite were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

A Young e ;t for u  . Plains
Tu -nay, returning Friday.

Trum mie Curry is moving from  
W est Rayland to  Farm ers Valley. S aturday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wade have moved Ford, 
to Denton. Mr. and

Several children have been absent daughters, 
from school this past week because 
of sickness.

The school is about to get settled 
since the shift in population, quite a 
number withdrew and moved to other 
communities.

In a practice game between A yers
ville and West Rayland Monday

West Kay.and court, the Rayland in Crowell Sunday, 
boy- w ii. the s di - being 20-10. There will be Sunday School and

church every Sunday afternoon a t  
Gambleville. Every one is invited to 

.attend.
Miss Virgie Borchardt visited honie- 

---------  folks from  Friday until Monday a t
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert McWilliams Foard  City, 

are moving near Crowell to  live the Mr. and Mrs. Blakemore and daugh- 
coming year. te rs, Eva and Frances, of Crowell

Marion Jam es and family, also his visited Mr. and Mrs. Pul Peacock Sun- 
mother. have moved to Vernon. Mr. day.
Jam es has bought a lot and had a A. D. McBeth and fam ily are mov- 
new house built on it. ing th is week to Slaton.

Mrs. Mollie Gamble of Crowell spent Mr. and Mrs. McBeth and Parian 
S aturday afternoon with Mrs. Grover McBeth visited Mrs. McBeth’s uncle in 
Ford. W ichita Falls from W ednesday until

Miss Willie Mills of Crowell spent Sunday of last week.
Mrs. Mollie Free and children have 

moved to one of the Mack Gamble 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. W atson of Rayland
have moved into the house Mr. and 
Mrs. McWilliams have been occupy
ing on the Sim Gamble place.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Short visited with 
Grandpa and Grandm a Bond in M ar
gare t Sunday.

L ittle Bessie Short is ill a t th is
w riting.

Mr. Phillips-, his son. Clurry, and 
daughter. Delia, who live on the 
P lains a re  visiting Mr. Phillips’ son, 
M arvin, and fam ily of this commu
nity.

Mrs. Roy Ayers returned F riday 
from a v isit in F o rt W orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin and 
children, also G randpa and Grandma 

•j- Fox, were in Crowell Saturday afte r- 
£  noon.
.*. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 

little daughter. Evelyn, of Talm age 
X spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
•j- M. Shultz.
x  S. 1. Shultz of Vernon came out to 
!|* D. M. Shultz 's Tuesday to work a few 
❖  days.
*:* Mack Gamble has recently installed 
. .  a radio in his home.

For nearly  1 9 years this store has sold the \  ER'l 
BEST Q U A L IT Y  G O O D S th a t the people w ould buy.

W e have never o ffered  cheap, shoddy m erchan
dise at a price. W e have investigated each line and tried 
to secure the very best in th a t line.

THAT’S WHY
W e are still o ffering  the sam e lines of goods we sold 1 5 to 
I 8 years ago. Because we know  we can depend on them . 
W E  K N O W  O U R  1 R A D E  can depend on them . W e 
nam e a few : Leggett & P la tt steel w ire bed springs, 
H oosier and Sellers kitchen cabinets, Globe, Bosse, W orld 
F urn itu re  Co., F u rn itu re , H ub  F urn itu re  and D ream land 
m attresses. Gold Seal congoleum , rugs and yard  goods. 
A rm strong  and N aim s linoleum . Red S tar oil or gasoline 
stoves. New Perfection  oil stoves, V olker w indow  shades, 
W ater Spar varnish.

Womack Bros.
•19 Years Honest Values and Service

Ayersville L iterary  Opening address—Judge Owens.
Two short plays.

tv « ... .  •. Male quarte t.
The Ayersville L ite ra ry  Society will Th(, Crowell ban,I will furnish mu- 

meet Ja n u ary  22, 1926. Following is sio throughout the evening. Everv- 
p rogram : body is cordially invited.

'Cost of Fort Worth Mutual
On $3,000 for 2, years, 9 months_________________ $150.00
$3,000.00 per y e a r ____________________________  54.48
$1,000.00 per y e a r ____________________________  18.16
$1,000.00 per month ___________________________ 1.51
$1,000.00 per'w eek__________________________  21' .>c

£ $1,000.00 per d a y ----------------------------------- ------ 14-100c
This is dxact statement of my account with the Fort 

Worth Mutual of Amarillo Division for 2 years and 9 mos. 
Two years yfl this time was in the old age class from age 50 
to 60.

i

JOHN P. TYE.

Starting Right
•j- We sell Dayton Thorobred Kx- 
I}- tra-Ply Cords because we know 
£ they will deliver a full-to-over-
* flowing service of miles. We 

know that every man who rides
X on Daytons, will recommend 
X them to hi.yfriends.
•;• And theu we sell the best gas
* and ckjls tn be had in Crowell. 

Start \tftk new year right by 
buying  ̂fnese needs at this sta
tion. V

•H 4 -H -H -H + H *
I

FOX-HARRELL FILLING STATION
•g—J— 1—1— t—1—:--i—f—1—1--:—1— 1-<—1—I— 1— i—j—j—j— j—j—

i
In Quality 

Abov« All”

GRANDAD ha.- known the Pierce Petroleum Corporation since childhood. 
He ha.- followed the PENNANT Banner since the days of the Blue and the 
Cray. So. if it wa.' good enough for him in his day, why, with the wonder
ful up to date refiring methods employed, is it not good enough for you of
today?

"Use PENNANT Gasoline and Oils”

Some men like to eat a t tHe res tau 
ran t because of the toothpick privi
leges.

• •

I t ’s a queer world a fte r  all—beg
ging for money to feed the starving 
children whose parents it killed at 
war.

i

D«y Phone 230
Pierre Petroleum Corporation 
Offire M a r k ' s  Filling Station 

Geo. Hinds, Agent
s ig h t Phone 86

— J— i—x —i—j-^—5—5—!—s—s—> s— s—5—j—{—s—j—

NOTHING LIKE IT OX EAR Til
The new treatmcrJt for torn flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or Jac rations that is doing 
such wonderful wol c in flesh healing is ! 
the Borozone lu\uid tnd powder combina
tion treatment.ATI e liquid Borozone is ■ 
a powerful antirap ic that purifies the 
wound of all poisons ind infectious germs, 
while the liorozono powder is the great 
healer. There is n o tin g  like it on earth i 
for speed safety aiki efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60c an d >1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by

For Sale by All Drug Stores

A GOOD RESOUTION
“I (till have my suits and other clothing cleaned and 

pressed often so that I will look neat, and so that my clothes 
will w ev  longer.”

is as good a resolution as you can make, because 
onal appearance counts heavily for or against you, 
clothes cost money. Clothes won’t wear as long 

have dirt ground into the fabric.

your _ 
and ne 
when th

City Tailors
Dock Wright, Mgr.

1 1 1
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Judgment in 
Buying

Buying foodstuffs doesn’t consist sim ply 
in shoving your m oney over the counter and 
tak ing  the goods hom e. A nybody can do that, 
bu t it takes good judgm ent to buy wisely.

A sk  your friends w hat they  th ink  o f 'o u r  
store. T hey  will tell you tha t they  buy from  
us because they  get w hat they  w ant and are 
never overcharged. T hey  buy w isely because 
they  know  w here they  are  buying. T hey  buy 
from  us because they  know  we are  dependa
ble.

T ry  our store a few  tim es and your ow n 
judgm ent will tell you th a t you have m ade n< 
m istake.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Item s from  V ivian in ,4"H"! •? i 'M t"M
(Bv Snpcial L 'nrrosnondent1

Born to Mr. and Mr.-. I. I). G ilbert, 
a ten pound b<>y on F riday afternoon, 
January 8.

Bro. Taylor, B aptist preacher of 
Crowell, preached at ViV ian S a tu r
day night.

Mr. and .Airs. A. I„ W alling and 
sons of Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. J. E. Fish returned to her home 
Tuesday i f last week from  a visit 
w ith her son. H. II. Fish, of Paducah.

Miss Bernice W alling of Crowell 
spent Sundnv with Rosulie Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. <>. Fish were v is
itor- in Paducah W ednestay of last 
week.

S A V E  iwith

at your.

DRUGSTORE

.* «

Black C om m unity  News
I Bv Special Correspondent! y

Airs. Sherm an Nichols spt at last V 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. I!. F. W hatley, of Thalia.

Mr. Smith and fam ily of near Alar- £  
gare t moved to our eommunity last 
week to the place vacated by Oscar Y 
Gentry. .j.

Air. Johnson and fam ily of near *•' 
Crowell have moved to Air.-. Pearl £  
Teague's farm . 1 •{•

C. W. Potts and wife moved last £  
week to the Sparks farm  near Foard 
City. •/

Airs. W. W. Nichols is on the sick £  
list this week. X

Grandpa Free was taken to a sani- £  
tarium  in W ichita Falls last week for •{• 
medical treatm ent. y

ell ■ ' : __ J
X

AIM CONTEST NOTES

---------
FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in ottf line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal arid will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your prder.

JONAS 8 OLDS Phone 152

The “ A rrival of the Shepherds” 
pictures the shepherds bringing their 
g ifts to the C hrist child. In the far 
distance in the m anger you see Mary 
sitting  holding the baby, and Joseph 
nearby.

The a r tis t. Henri I.erolle, was able 
to paint the tilings he liked, ra the r 
than those he knew would bring him 
financial gain. ^He was born in Paris, 
his parents being quite w ealthy; he 
did not have to strugg le  ns many of 
our famous a rtis ts . Hi- work reminds 
us of the paint in'-s of tw o other 
French a rtis ts . Millet and Breton. 
There is a gracefulness and refine
ment brought out in Lerolle’s work 
th a t is not typical of Millet or Bre
ton. Like them , however, Lerolle saw 
beauty anil joy in the life of the

When You Want
HAIR BRUSHES

We Have Them!
All Styles 

All Sizes
All Prices

For Children 
For Ladies

For Men y

Let us show  vou our assortm ent

i

j.
+
*
<•
+
+

x
+

*

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

peasants. He pictures the happier £  
side of life. I X

In the picture “Shoeing the Bay *{• 
Alare,’’ the sm ith is try ing  a shoe X 
on the hind foot of the beautiful 
horse. The horse has an intelligent 
look. Sir Edwin Landseer, the a r tis t, 
calls our atten tion  to the g rea t m us
cles on tin  sm ith 's arm s and the £  
firm  streng th  of his large hands. The 
light comes in th rough the upper half X 
of the doorway and falls upon the X 
figures bringing out the lines more •{• 
distinctly. Y

Landseer painted always from  life.
po st—The G arza County News is a He being horn in the country near £ .

first London, England, had a g rea te r op- v "' 
tudy r.atuic. lb was a “ ■ 

He believed

I

Legally 
Registered  
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
7Tit Start

V

A sufficient com m entary on human
nature is the church hymn books you weekly new spaper which made its ___ port unity to
will find on the parlor piano. appearance this week, rno paper is , eat lover of anim als

_____________________  devoted to the ta sk  of faith fu lly  set- tha t anim als understand, feel and rea- w ith , patron at. 1 peasant, and n<>
ting forth  the news of Post and Garza son ju st like people, so he represented Lngnsh pain ter has ever been more 

A woman who gave her husband County and of working fo r the up- them in his pictures ns happy, sad. appreciated in his own country, 
poor cigars fo r C hristm as tells us she Jffi!? .'"!.0,? S jerling  Wil- gay. dignified, frivolous, rich, poor
has heard some new sw ear words. liams, well known W est Texas news- and in all ways ju st like human be- 

paperm an, is editor of the publication, ings. Landseer was popular alike
Card of Thank-

■ i s u s k

v j  //ikvEiU -̂

We wish to  say through the columns 
< f the paper th a t we aD pree'ate more 
than we can express t.te kindness and 
sym pathy shown us during the ill
ness and at the death of ouv dear 
wife and mother. May the good Lord 
bless each « ne of you.

J. W. Wishon and Fam ily

Card of Thanks

Feed and Hay ^Le 159
When you want Feed of anyfund >ou will find 11 at mv 
store. All kinds of Hayi Urfls. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed. j y

Also will pjj,/ the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

You will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed. Cow 
Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

A. L. JOHNSON Crow ell, T exas
We wish t<< use th is method of ex

pressing sincere appreciation of the 
sym pathy and love m anifested by 
friends in our sore tria l and deep sor
row over the death of yfir loved one. 
Alay God bless each every one 
of you. I /

W. I,. ll'JiJFvy and Children. 
J . C. Hajgisi'n 
W. H. Ifavris >n,
J. B. Harison.
Air. and Airs. H. E. Fergeson, 
Airs. W. C. Lane.

How’s This for a Real Cultivating Outfit?
The Texas FARMALL Is the Gem of ALL 
W ORK—T he Boon to the Cotton Farmer!
The FARM ALL’S speed, flexible power, and adaptability to all work  
enables one man and his all-purpose outfit to plow, till, plant, and 
cultivate 200 (and even more) acres of intensively farmed land with 
extraordinary success. W ith  this efficient combination c f  power and 
machines the average man can produce many times as much as is 
possible with old-time, mule-drawn outfits. W ith such modem  
equipment you can cut your production costs to the bone, and so 
earn a better living and be more independent about it.
The McCormick-Deering Texas FA R M A L L  embodies many of the 
most important features ct regular McCormick-Deering tractors. 
Foremost among these are the sturdy engine and the power take-off.
In addition, the FARM ALL offers perfect adaptability to all Texas 
row crop operations. It was built for your work. Come in and let us 
show and demonstrate this money-making outfit to you.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
“The Store With a Fraternal Spirit”

Liredo— The Southwest Bankers 
Association will hold the ir annual 
convention here on Februarv  19. The 
local cham ber of commerce is co-ope
ra ting  with the banker officials to 
make the m eeting a success.

Notice
No trespassing or 

ted in m r p as tu re .-

A Double Obligation
To Please Your P u rse  and Your 

Palate. Too

iting  perm it 
furd Halseli. ti

IT  DBIVE-S OL'T WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children is 

pal mess, la.-k of interest in play, fretful- 
ness, variable appetit \  picking at the 
tvjse antLsuddon starting in shvp. When 
th?s^pvmotorns appear it is tiiae to give 
White's lYStua Vermifuge. A foiv il is s 
drivcVai'lt tnelwomis and puts the little 
one roo t  to  health again. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful .use. I*riee33c. Sold by 

F or Sale All Drug Stores

To Please Your Putfse and Your P a la te  T oo
W e claim  to do this by selling acceptable 

groceries at acceptable prices.
D on’t buv your foods at any  store m erely 

because of their cheapness, but because of 
their goodness.

W e sell nothing but fresh groceries and 
you’ll never find the prices exorbitan t.

!

x

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN IR G E O N

X

i
x

Office Russell Building over

Reeder p / u g  Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. «2

j Fox & Thompson 
Grocery
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The Foard County News AONOUNCEMENTS Fin

KIM SEY £  K LEPPER . Owner* ar.rf Publisher*

•* tha Po*t Office at Crowell, Texas. »h second class m atter

(  r.'we!!. T iv . - .  January 15. 1F2 *

Two thInycd Crewel! needs especially, a modern hotel and a 
loan association. Crowell needs the hotel first, and it should have 
the association started soon so that it begin as early as possible to 
function as a means of aiding in the building of more homes in 
the city. Not many pe< pie save up money with whieh to build a 
home. Most people borrow and build and then pay while they are 
using the he me. The npratinn ’ 1 spend all th » money o» makes 
is too strong to mak- it prob; ' !e that many people an build Ik no- 
and pay for them h» >>iv they use them. We are all constitute! 
somewhat alike and v e must have obligations to meet in order 
that we may save nimn . A loan association would 1 :t> to get 
us more homes ..ad dev ! n a disposition to save and meet obli
gations. It would also increase taxable valuations, something 
that Crowell needs that it may develop more rapid!v as a growing 
town. If the Chamber of Commerce would take its place as a 
real worth-while organization it seems that it could well afford 
to devote some thinking to these things h re suggested. With 
no desire to criticise, we say the organization plays too much with 
matters of minor importance and does not lay itself out to do things 
that are really worth while. In all probability this is ch a ra c te r i s 
tic of most commcr ial organizations in the small towns. We 
suggest that the organization outline a big program for the year 
and then go to work to accomplish some definite aims.
, -- * * * * *

The time may come when cotton growers will find it to their

For D istrict A ttorney 45th Judicial 
D istrict:

C. Y. WELCH
For County Judge:

R. I). OSWALT.
For S heriff and Tax Collector: 

JE S S E  OWENS.

For County and D istrict Clerk: 
MRS. b . L. REAMS.
MISS KATE W HITE.

F or Tax A ssessor:
D. W. PYLE.
LEE W HATLEY.

For County T reasurer:
MISS MAYE ANDREWS.

For Public W eigher:
.1 ■ .RUE ALLISON.

NEW YEAR SOLILOQUY

interest to look as mu h to th. 
Thi- -  • m- to »•, •»,. I ' d
tween good and pet r grader > 

grades ic tin- staple br. - * f
was little comp>!aitit ar ♦ U , *l ie s. Init
f car rh irketine. Of course w

Lit !Kzv Ui . Sume CO
the kind of sec‘d Iilant this brin  ̂>
saw tyVjTf'H | hat if cotto-i gr■ wing is to
thin£ t - to 1>e. Inore ait ntion ni- 1 = *11 > L
tion,. It W.,Uld[ mem that sta inland izing
very■ beneficial to the farmers. Then. it i
the staple would be more nearly uniform.

Win!*- as to the yield of cotton.
[elusion since the difference be- 
■ staple is so great. I he better 
jtrices this year, and really there 

tlie poor gra .lt s were 
eather conditions had 
itton is poor because of 
us to what we want to 
be made the profitable 
be given to seed selec- 

at this point would be

(Crowded out last week)

I know not what a day may bring.
Its doors are closed to  me;

I ean not pierce its sable fold
Nor aught of fu ture see.

The noth 1 tread  I do not know;
i:> winding ways are new.

The stones may bruise, the thorr 
may prick,

I O r sullen be the view.

O s* ul of mine, how dare you try
To make this journey long!

You kr >v not wh >e the danger lies

X

X n- wh;

A Guiciu i: 
An«l He

“I7*- Vi nth •

icai 1 thee wronjj

Anyone can use
Valspar Varnish-Stains

Come to us with your paint and varnish prob
lems. With our complete stock of high grade 
products and our long, practical experience we 
can serve you to your entire satisfaction.

Don’t nut up with floors that are shabby—don’t 
discard furniture just because it’s scratched and 
worn. You can make all woodwork bright and 
new-looking with Valspar Varnish-Stain.

V A L E N T I N E ' S

V A L S P A R
V A R N IS H -S T A IN

Valspar Varnish-Stains are the famous Valspar 
itself plus six natural wood colors —Light Oak, 
Dark Oak. Cherry, Mah'.jany, W a!m:r. ami Moss 
Green l !v v t •. 0 1 . : .1 . • , < f. -̂>u

:ch him w1
All

-ham. d,” my - >al replies 
i foil t > uu? 

min. . ile  kn ws the wa;
iiiy i . ,h  will show.

i l  l.!red. ‘All shall be w-.
. Me:

;u th — the land, t!

stain and varnish at
ami
stroi I rush

Kuvers are nearly al
w a y s  anxious to get good staples.

Terracing has proven to be very effective in conserving both 
soil and moisture. A few years ago one would have thought it 
to be a useless expenditure of time and money to terrace land in 
Foard County. Last year was a good one to prove the value of 
terracing, and it is doubtful if any one who had his land terraced 
was not pleased with the results. While the crops were growing 
last summer *he casual observer could easily discern the bene- 
f dal re- .Its : terracing. Th • greatest benefit, possibly, is that 
of the conservation of moisture.

* * * * *
Too frequently tragedies occur because a pistol happens to 

U lying on the dresser «.r a shot gun is behind the door. Not long 
ago a mad man found a gun as he rushed through the house and
turned w ith  it an  1 she* ■ death his father. It may be all rtgh' 
to keep a  g .ii n th * ph . e vith which to defend one’s character 
(a.- Sam Jones used to put it) but it often proves a treacherous 
friend rather than a helpful one.

* * * * *

The Methodist church is starting a series of paid advertise
ments with this issue and will keep it going indefinitely. The 
church is coming to realize that it is a business institution as well 
as a religious one and that it must employ business methods and 
practice just the same as any other business institution. You will 
find these ads interesting reading each week.

* * * * *
A skating rink in Floydada was recently closed by the sheriff 

in time to prevent a big dance, which goes to prove that those 
things do not always find favorable circumstances under which 
to operate. If a skating rink is a good thing, why in the world did 
they close it out and force the operator to get out and hunt an
other job?

* * * * *

Jim may run if he decides that the klan is not too nearly dead 
to chase around the political ring. The highway muddle claimed 
so much of his attention a few weeks ago that the tottering frame
■ if the hood-shrouded skeleton was neglected and now presents a
poor specimen of an issue.

* * * * *
The reason so many of us can see only ourselves is because

we ar  ̂ f i r s t  in front of the eye. and it matters not how small we 
ore to s e if  that we obstruct the vision for other
and bigger things beyond.

* * * * *
And even if you don’t run this year, commence now to have 

is : ' ’ r rinting and by the time another two years rolls 
around w e ..ill have forgotten where you used to have your 
printing done. f

* * * * *

Why th< n -houlil 1 w ith fear grow 
faint.

W ith such a promise given?
F or God who is omnipotent

Reigns both in earth  and heaven.
— \V. J . Mavhew.

\delphian ( luh

Mrs. Joe Couch was hostess to the 
Adelphian Club Wednesday, January
6. It being tim e for election of offi
cer- the following were elected;

President. Mrs. J. A. S tovall; vice 
pre-ident, Mrs. Henry Fergeson; re
cording secretary , Mrs. A. Y. Beverly; 
corresponding seceretarv. Miss Emily 
Purcell; parliam entarian . Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews; critic, Mrs. (I. I). Self; as- 
si-tar.t critic, Mrs. John Rnsor; pi<-- 
reporter. Miss Lottie Woods.

The club was pleased t<> learn that 
Mrs. Henry has accepted the appoint
m ent of S tate Chairm an of Industrial 
A rts. A fter business session Miss 
Sloan gave a piano solo. Delicious 
refreshm ents were served by the hos
tess.

W ednesday, Jan u ary  13th, Mrs. 
A rthur McMillan was hostess to the 
club. The lesson in the “D ram atic 
Lyrics” of Robt. Browning was led 
by Mrs. Couch. Delicious refresh
ments were then served by the hos
tess to members of the club and Mrs. 
George Hinds and Miss Nora Banis
te r  as club guests.—Reporter.

t
I
*

M. S. Henry & Co.
’ The House Where Service Counts

time.
4. The company has decided to  use 

the siren for practice calls. Chief 
P.ascoe called a m eeting fo r January  
2t! for the purpose of com pleting our 
re-organization and to  elect th ree new 
members.

No fu rth e r business appearing  the 
m eeting was closed.— Reporter.

“Light silk stockings, says the 
fashion page note, “continue to  be 
fashionable.” They are especially 
recommended for because of their 
warmth.

Fire Company

goodThis new stuff they call “truth serum” might he a
thin*' f< r m< st to take, but a lot of folks would object to it
•<n ?: * inds that they don’t want to form the had habit of tak
ing things.

* * * * *
is >t s' lieiting candidates this year, yet we cal! 

att'-nti- - ' fi.i * that elei ' ion •• me- but once every two
years, and if vou do no* r;n this ;r you might miss the chance 
of a lifetime.

* * * * *
' Mi' ■•")”. ni'K-h like money. Some folks have so much 

they do n< ’ o\v non to -pend it. whil" others can scarcely get 
by with what they have. Things are not equal.

* * * * - *
1 •*!!'*' who rave- and snorts about high prices is usually

as <. im «. lamb if fortune favors him with big profits in a bus- 
ines- tran.-a' tion. Funny world, isn't it?

The Crowell F ire Company met in 
regular session Tuesday night, Ja n 
uary 12. 1926.

The house was called to order by 
acting chairm an D. R. Magee, minutes 
of previous m eeting were read and 
approved. F ire Chief Ricks’ resigna
tion then read and accepted.

The following officers were then 
elected to serve out the balance of 
this fiscal year: T. V. Rascoe, chief; 
D. R. Magee, 1st a ssis tan t chief; 
Glynn Shults. 2nd assistan t chief.

The nam es and duties of all mem
bers of the company will be worked 
out and printed later.

We w ant to cal] the attention of 
the public to the following:

1. When the siren sounds all ve
hicles shall pull to the curb and re 
main there until the truck- have 
gone by. This is a S tate  law.

2. We ask th a t the people do not 
stop the ir cars in the middle of the 
str> cT or near the fir". To do so 
makes it inconvenient and slow f' r 
the fire truck to get to  the fire and 
from  the fire to  the plug.

3. There will be a fine on anyone
.. > drives over the fire hose at any

Baby Chicks

I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, H ail, Life,
Health, Accident 
Cotton.

PlaM  Glass,

LEO S P |IN O'ER

Weak In Back 
and Sides

“Before the birth of m y 
little girl.” says Mrs. Lena 
S tan d i, of R. F. D. 2, Mat
thews, Mo., "I was so weak 
In my back and sides I could 
not go abou t <1 was too 
weak to Btand up or do any

Your Lumber Needs

Can be supplide at the Cicero 
Sm ith Lum ber Com pany’s place of 

siness. Just associate your needs 
ith this firm ’s nam e and half your 

lum ber problem s are solved.

A nyth ing  in the w ay of building 
m aterial.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

*5* *!* *»* »j* ♦ j* *j« »*« »j« **• •*« *•« *
t

work, 
was co 
weight, 
thing
less I 

“My

like my back 
. two. I lost 
idn 't eat a n y

___was so rest-
n 't sleep nights. 
ier used to take

The tellow who invented the Christmas Holidays certainly j 
did not have to be embarrassed on the first of January on ac- i 
count of withdrawal of credit extensions.

* * * * *
Very few of us need any information as to the shrinkage of 

the money situation at this time. We have it first handed.
* * * * *

Too many fellows who are anxious to give a note to the other 
fellow are indifferent about trying to get it back.

* * * * *
Perhaps the most alarming Face suicide is that which results 

in deaths from rapid driving of automobiles.

English White Leghorns $15.1)0
Anconas _______________  $15.00
Barred R p c k s___ » - .........  $17.50
Rhode Island Re** _______$17.50
Correspondence Solicited,

Vernon Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

Vernon, Tex is

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

ao I sent to get It. I Im
proved after my flrat bottle. 
Cardul la certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak back. I took six bot
tles of Cardul and by then I 
was well and strong, just 
did fine from then on. Cardul 
helped me so much."

Thousands of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardul, knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and aoon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains.

Cardul should do you a lot
of good.

A ll D ruggists’ E, tI2n
- m j

|  The New RADIOLA III A will be a treat to listen to " 
t  and is within reach of all.

Let us demonstrate this set in your home.
Simple enough for a child to operate and yet coast to 

coast reception is always available in good weather.

Beverly Filling Station

smmt
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Thin
Ice

bought at 
31

Skating on thin ice is not a practice confined to winter 
alone. Some men are on thin ice both winter and summer 
because they have no firm financial foundation beneath 
them. You can not afford to spend all your income.

SAVE
Begin todav to build a solid financial footing so that you 
will not slip at a critical moment in life.

START VOI R ACCOUNT IN THIS «K

Local and Personal

F or Sale—Some good v iop t mules 
—J . D. Johnson. t f

Silk h a ts  on sale ut/^Ktlf price.— 
Crowell Dry Goods Co,

1 will sell 
M. S. Henry

G enerators 
tery  Station.

When you thin 
Beverly Service

loads of kindling.—
29

?ree a t Exide Bat- 
t f

adio, think of

>ed for jirtlo.- 
exas. jrLindesy, Thalia, T e x a s ./ '' 29p

We have a few good w/frk mules 
fo r sale.— M. S. Henry r C o .

Rooms for rent, furnished or un-
furnishe< 1.— Mrs. J .  It. t^Mnilts, phone 
156. tf

F o r Sale Oil stjove a»f<f kitchen cabi- 
ngj. Can be s e y n a t  postoffice.— Leo 
Spencer.

Good second hand oil stoves a t  b a r
gains. All prices Am i kinds.— W est 
Texas U tilities Vo.

Lost—An auto crank between Crow
ell and my house, j Lpfive a t Haney- 
Rasor store.—J. D ./^ohnson, 27p

All kinds of repairing  a t Exide 
B attery  S tation. Eilat side square, t f

We have th a t good Colorado nig- 
gerhead lump coal.— Bell drain Co.

Good cord wood for sale.
Bros., Thalia, or J. F. Lon

1 For Sale—Mesquite pole \yo<ji 
a load.—J. F. Myner, on W 

I place. 1 32p

Call and see our Farm hll trac to r .— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., LVrowell and

Long 
rowell. t f

Wood, $3.00 
V tite r Ross 

< <P>n

S'

Thalia.
Why let your rad ia to r 

it to Exide B attery 
side square.

F or six per cent fafrm lgslns see N. 
J . Roberts—33 years/tin* /and  payable 

; on the am ortization wfan. t f

Bring
E ast

tf

H  M E M B E R  H
[TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE!

t

Legaljy 
Registered  
Pharmacist

<•
£

i
A G ood Place to Buy

ALL YOUR DRU GSTORE NEEDS
Clean, fresh stock to  choose from  in our sev
eral departm ents m akes this the logical place 
to-buy your drugs and drug  sundries.
O ur line of toilet goods is unexcelled for va
riety  and quality.
Exclusive soda fountain features—clean, san
ita ry  service, w ith the very best features— 
sodas, m alted milks, etc.

IT W ILL PA Y  YOU T O  S T O P  A T

ONCE A TRIAL—ALWAYS NYAL

Try Fergesort's Fills fo r liver ills.
Wolf and skurllyfiides 

Ringgold’s V a r i t^  store.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory  
garage service a t Ivie’s S tation.

We have th a t good Colorado nig- 
g t r  .cad lump coa!.—Bell Grain Co.

C oil cord wood for sale. See Long 
Br . Thalia, or J. F. Long, Crowell, t f

General auto repairing  a t Exidt 
B attery  S tation. LiSGe me firs t.— Ray 
Watley. r  t f

Good second hand oil stoves a t b a r
gains. Ail prices and .kinds.— West
Texas U tilities Co. /

F or sale I ihurn , 1 uckey pan, 1 
carpet sweeper, 1 g ia-L /rlobe, 1 calf 
muzzle, 1 buck saw. •• JiLfs. (i. W. W al
thall. f t f

We are  expecting a shipment/Of felt 
hats in pastel shades. The) v /ry  new
est th ing for righ t now.—(Miwell Dry 
Goods Co.

John L. Kilhvorth came in last week 
from Lawrence, Kansas, and is look
ing a f te r  his ranching in terests in the 
southeast p art of the county,

Mrs. Dave Thomson of M argaret o r
ders the paper sent to her daughter, 
Miss Mary, who has entered a nurses’ 
train ing  school in Los Angeles, Cal.

Furs! F urs! A t Johnson’s Feed 
Store. 1 will pay the h ighest prices
for coon, opossum and skunk next
S aturday  since w ar tim es.—J. K. Mc-
Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Coats of Chilli- 
cothe a ie  here this week visiting 
the ir daughter, Mrs. F. W. Mabe. 
They will also visit «not>.<.i‘ daugl ter 
in Benjamin.

Let us make your farm  1 m s  a t 6 
cent through Joija/ Stock Land 

Banks. You don’t  have to buy stock 
or guaran tee the other fellow’s loan. 
— X. J . Roberts. tf

Miss Maryon Cheek asks that we 
announce tha t she is in Fort W orth 
finishing a course in the a r t  of beauty 
culture, and her shoppe will again be 
open in three weeks. 29p

For sale or trade—80 acres of sandy 
land, 5 miles northeast of Thalia, one- 
half mile of West Rayland school 
house. House, barn and orchard.— E. 
M. Key, Thalia, Texas. 31p

Farm for Rent—220 acres, good im
provements. W ant to ren ty to  party  
with good force. Have /earns and 
implements and feed to  /e ll.  See T. 
D. Roberts, telephone life.

E. Swaim is having a 25x50 foot 
iron building erected ju s t north of 
the Magnolia Station which will be 
occupied by a mechanical shop which 
will be operateil by Velox Ward.

Judge G. L. Burk who has been con
fined to his bed for about th ree weeks 
does not show any im provement, a l
though he does not su ffer any severe 
pain. It is hoped th a t he will soon re
cover.

Mrs. E. L. Howard sends the News 
a year to her daughters, Mrs. Swin
dell, Quanah, and Mrs. Batem an, 
Ringling, Okla., also to her son, M ar
vin ftow ard, Lamesa, and three 
months to Miss Mary V. Thomson, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Land for sale in Cochra/t and Bailey 
Counties, in trac ts  f ro n /  80 acres up 
to what you can personally handle, 
a t  $15 to $30 per a t /e ,  on 20 years 
tim e at 6 per cent.l/w ith third and 
fourth of crops as paym ent on prin
cipal and interest. No improvements 
required. See John P. Tye. . 32

/
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain came in 

last Friday from  Lam esa to visit Mrs. 
Bain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Easley, and other friends and rela
tives. They spent the week end in 
B urkburnett visiting Mr. Bain's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bain, re tu rn 
ing to Crowell W ednesday. They will 
retu rn  to Lamesa today.

Mesdames T. V. Rascoe and Oscar 
Boman were called tl> Quinlan, Texas, 
Tuesday on account of the ir fa ther, 
Mr. Higdon, being critically  ill a fte r  
having suffered a stroke of paralysis. 

;** Another message came Wednesday 
•> th a t he died W ednesday m orning a t 

9:30. Mr. Rascoe and Mr. Boman 
j; left im m ediately for Quinlan.

j- Mrs. P. E. Todd and Mrs. W. R. 
• ♦ Tuttle made a raid on the News Wed

nesday and paid us all together $6.00 
subscription. Each renewed her own 

•£ paper and Mrs. Todd sent it a year to 
her son, Roy, a t Wilson, Texas, and 

X Mrs. Tuttle renews for her daughter, 
T  Mrs. Allie Lawrence, a t Pledger. 

We don't object to raids of this kind.

Service Value Quality

SPRING
CLOTHES

Spring  clothes a re  b eg in n in g  to  a r 

rive and the new  spring dresses a n d  

coats are alw ays p retty  early  in the
season.

N e w  sp r in g  d resse s  and a shipm ent 
of new  spring coat^ this week.

A lso shipm ent of n e w  

arrived.
e r c iu st

Self Dry Goods Co.
Cash OnlyOne Price

T ry  Fergeson’s Pills fo rjjiv e r  ills.

All sizes Radio ba/teries a t Beverly
Service S tation.

Give us your t/fow -Iout troubles. We

I

: :

t

x

J  fix them .—Ivie’s S tation.’

F o r sale my home. Will make good 
price for cash.— B. W. Self.

Silk and wool dresses a y  g rea t b a r
gains.—Crowell Dry Goofls Co.

W hy not have the best. Get a 
Radiola a t Beverly Service Station.

Complete line of harness, collars, 
bridles.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow
ell and Thalia.

Complete line of New Perfection 
stoves and accessories.—Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mrs. D. L. Reavis returned with W. 
L. Huntley and family to his home at 
Tuba and will remain with them for 
about a month.

E. T. Evans was here Monday from 
Swearingen attending to  business. 
While here he renewed his subscrip
tion to the News for another year.

Mrs. Ida Cheek and daughter, Miss 
Maryon, left Sunday for F ort W orth 
fo r a three weeks visit w ith the ir 
daughter and sister, Mrs. J. H. Cope, 
and fam ily.

Mrs. Maud Sheppard, daughter of 
Alex Coker of Young H arris, Ga., is 
here from Cochran, Ga., visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J e ff  Bell, and other rela
tives and friends.

Money loaned to build residences in 
Crowell.— Bert W. Self.

P. & O. two-row listers, cultivators 
and go-devils.—Crews-Long Hdw.
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Prepared to do all kipds of auto 
repairing .— Ray W ajlo^ a t  Exide 
B attery  S tation. Se^/m e first. tf

Strayed from  the Moore place west 
of town two red m are mules branded

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Ringe

A on left jaw . N otify J. E. Bell. 28p

Feed for Sale— About 20 tons good 
heavy bright maize, some fir&tf'class 

I millet.— M/'I'T Hen- 
29

bundle cane and 
ry.

For Trade or S a'e— W hat have you 
to trade for a four room house, two 
blocks N. E. of isq\itire7— M. S.
Henry.- / 29

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

ART CONTEST NOTES

Reeder Drug Company
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League j;

Falls and Breaks Roth Arms

i—i—f-i—i— i—:—>*i—>*i**i—i—i—i—:—i- ,

While working on the old building 
that was being torn down on Cali
fornia stree t Saturday afternoon, 
Speer McCaskill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. McCaskill, lost his balance and 
fell from the building sustaining frac
tu res to both arm s at the w rist joints. 
He is reported to have rested fairly  
well Wednesday night and it is 

tha t he will recover rapidly.

The following art program  will bo 
rendered a t the Foard City high school 
building, F riday. Jan . 22, 7:30 p. m.

Song—Third and fourth  grades.
Reading—Mrs. T. C. Davis.
Name and short discussion of con

test pictures—High school English 
departm ent.

Music.
Results of last year’s contest—Mrs. 

Oscar Boman.
Why the a r t  contest ?—Mrs. Glynn 

Shults.
Music— High school girls.
A rt appreciation— Mrs. M. S. Henry.
Violin solo— Mrs. E. C. King.
All interested in a r t or the a r t con

te s t are cordially invited. 1
The contest will not be held until 

about the middle of March. If  your 
school has not entered we beg of you 
to  please do so a t once. There is vet 
ample tim e to complete the work. 
By sending the following numbers to 
‘•The Perry  P ictures Co./* Malden, 
Mass., you can secure a set for 94 
cents and be ready for work within 
two weeks. All 10 cent size except 
708 which is 4 cent size: 874G, 493. 
550, 620. 648. 861. 908. 940. 1336. 708.

W atch for are contest notes next 
week. Mrs. G ertrude Holman trea t 
“ Pilgrim  Exiles" by Boughton and 

B rittany Sheep’’ by Rosa Bonheur.

Keep a Record with 
Your Checks

. —
M ake at least one good resolution this

y ea r—resolve to pay your bills by Check. By 
doing so you will have a com plete record of 
all m oney spent as well as a legal receipt for 
all paym ents made.

M l  MOGHSTON, Active V ic i .Pa e s . 
SAM CREWS, C a s h ie r  
C .M .THACKER, A s s t . C a s h ie r

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

j m x .
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Last Sunday broke our record a- . t ’ attendance at 
Sunday School and morning preaching 4 rvice. Help us to 
make it still bigger next Sunday.

T. D. ROBERTS. S. S. Supt. W. J. MWHEW. Pastor

'11S1C MK.'lOK' NOTES n ’untv . . iblc t> en ter the » a
______ 'te s t. The e iuipment needed is a talk

The tim e is at hand to begin work 
on the music memory contest selec
tions. The following schools have en 
tered  the contest: Crowell. Foard 
C ity, Gambleville and M argaret. 
A yersville has expressed an intention 
of en tering  in the near future. It 
is hoped th a t other schools in the 
county will send in their names to 
the music memory director as work 
should be begun as soon as possible.

The only aim of the music memory 
contest is to  create and develop a 
sense of music appreciation, and if 
carefully  conducted will be of inesti
mable value to those taking part, both 
cultu rally  and educationally. Crea
tive ireniu:- belongs to  the few. but 
capacity  for appreciation is the b irth 
right of the masses, and it is this ca- 
pacitv which the work in music ap
preciation aim s to develop.

There is no school in the county 
whos general program  would not he 
made of more value to every pupil a t 
tending bv the music memory con
te s t. and the knowledge of music ap- 
preeiati. il gained therefrom . There 
is nti school in the county too small 
t.. support such a movement, if only 
the need i uld be felt and the value 
realized by all persons most in te rest
ed in th a t school. All schools in the

ing machim and a >et of records, both 
of which inav be secured at a sur
prisingly low cost.

The rule- of the contest are simple 
and as follows:

There are two departm ents of the 
work, the interm ediate including the 
fifth , sixth and seventh grades, and 
the prim ary, including the first 
glades. In the final contest each 
school entering  may be represented 
by a team of four members from each 
or one of the departm ents, that is, 
an interm ediate team  of four mem
bers. and 11 prim ary team of four 
mmehers. Each school may have a 
team from one or both departm ents. 
Every individual in a team  who scores 
one hundred will lx* given an individ
ual prize and every team scoring one 
hundred will be given a prize. In 
case no team scores one hundred, the 
one having the highest team average 
will be awarded a prize.

The interm ediate contestants will be 
required to give correctly the name 
of the selection, the composer and the 
nationality «.f the composer. They 
shall give answers in w iitine. The 
primary contestants will he required 
to give r.n’ .• of the selection and 
the compo.-er. These will be given 
orally.

TOE WORKING PEOPLE
T  - 1 s t r f workers get out of sorts

whe 1 the liver fails to a. *. They feel 
la c i. h.oi —. k. ‘‘blue ’ a id d i- ■ ■ .r:.g. d 
a:. i ink tli.-y are y wing lazy. N.gleet 
i>f t . symptoms mi«it result in a s. k 

i: ref .re the!scjisihlc cour--' is to 
ta» a cio- > r two of Htohinc. It is just 
t .e  Jed U  purify the system
and r -  the virtl atyl 'ambition of 
health. Priee 60c. .''old 1 v

F r Sale by All Drug Store-

Dangerous Cough 
-H o w  to End it

To quickly end a dangerous cough 
there is a very simple treatment whichj ives ainost ink an? relief and ot: nLreafcs ti;e c*>; h en:irely in 21 h urs.i : ’: Vt: . ntpb: id c r .f .q . outFT. Kr T s fc'ow Di- ivory f ;  C nhs.: J t .  -tcrel .■ noonfu! and hold«- 5 -c f r 15 r r 29 sc iaaU: A.mL The pre cri; tiont no t oi'ilv

,rer.eie ^r.d irritation, but 
t -■ 3r,d r w  ves the p. .egm

t nv. h; t herra/  e-i.w 
is So tne worst cough
u. disappears quickly.

Lr. K in g ’s >• w D iscovery  is for 
couiiiS, che.-t coids, bronchitis, s ja v  
in. he emu?, etc. Fine fnrchildren, too 
— no harmful drugs. Very economical, 
nsthedosei3 only one teaspoor.ful. At 
ail good druggists Ask for

r LEE S 1
Dependable SEEDS

Send for m y  
Illustrated

TODAY
I t ’s F re e !  X

w rite -  ~
A r th u r  G L«c

F ior is t  sSEEDSMAN
Dept C-

^  Fort SmitK. Ark.

The team s t"  represent the schools 
may lx- selected according to local 
plans. It is urged, however, that the 
selections be not made until near the 
lose of the contest so that a large 

number of the pupils will feel a keen
er interest in the work, and in order 
that the work be not concentrated on 
the few. It is suggested that a plan 
tor local elimination contest be work
ed out in each school and these local 
contests be made the most im portant 
feature of the contest side. It should 
be kept uppermost in the minds of 
those carrying on the work that the 
music appreciation i- far more im- 
Tioitant and of far g rea ter value than 
t <- contest phase— tha t the contest is 

n  ; t!c. mt in- to an end, the end 
■ g the music appreciation. The 

! il.lrtn - ul.i be led to hold this at- 
t.ludc :il- . If any other attitude ub- 
tai: - e ither with teachers or pupils, 
then t o aim of th ( whole idea is lost.

List of selections with record num- 
beis will be sent or given to all 
tvach ii- of the county upon request. 
A so lists of sources of helpful ma- 

rials and bu'letins " ill bs* furnished 
upon request. Any inquiries concern
ing the w ■ k v.-i'l be given attention 
gladly by the director of the music 
iii. .....i y work. Music memory note- 
w ' appeal every week in this paper 
until the close of the contest.

T o ('".owing is the list of seections 
l > be -tudied with the composer and 
nationaity :

M u-ic Memory List 
T raan .cn  i—Sc human, German.
Ti t ' ,.r- and Stripes Forever— 

S'-usn. Anieri an.
Cradle Song—Brahms, German.
To a W ater Liiy—Mn le vel!, 

American.
• ■ - Hendelssohn, Gi rm an. 

n i. ■. j t— Dvorak. Bohemian.
Mi i . is. iii  .i Jo ily o i — Godard,

French.
.ifmuet in G Fleet!, ven, German.
...... in . i t-i i O. »o Lure: Part 111. The

< aim ; Part IV, F inale—Rossini,
i ' aliun.

Adt -te F'ideli.-— Reading, Flnglish. 
Silent N ight -G ruder. i.trraan .
Deep Rivei -Colei ilge-Taylor, Eng-

1 i -S 11,
By the W aters of Minnetonka— 

Lieurance, American.
A nnitra’s Dance—Grieg. Finnish.
In the Hall ot tno Mountain King— 

Grieg. Finnish.
Come Where Mv Love Lies Di earn

ing—Foster. Aemrican.
Home Sweet Home—Payne, Ameri

can.
La Palom a— Y raditr, Spanish.
II Salt Min (My Sunshine) — .Nea

politan Folk-Song.
LOTTIE WOODS, 

t  jnt.\ irector f Music Memory
Contest. Crowell, Texas.

I or Sale
a re buys »-1 1 acre farm

eight P ries northwest < rf Crowell. Red 
ni t hick o.nd on in f ia t  auto high
ly. :> .e rlastin '; \ iler, adjoining 

i! . i ” farm , very level, fenced and 
r ■ • fenced, ivsidenealon road. Pay- 
■M t t  iop cash, annually for

seven years, $4,000 eighth year; re- 
•• nu.f oil, gas. mineral rights. 
■ in terest. W rite .1. K Irion, 

422 1 Swis- Ave. Dallas, Texas. 29p

INSURANCE
For all kind* of inlurance %

—Sees— J |
EMILY T. PfcR(ELL *

Office over Reedi^ Drug
Company ’ £

A .-••.f-made man is dumb without a 
• <•«♦. He ha- no place to  hook his 
thumbs.

One young man gave his girl lip 
stick and hopes to  get it back in in
stallm ents.

Of course we are idealists. D >esr'* ; 
our “ leading citizen" usually mean 
•v.r ri.he.-t man?

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
\ »  H - *
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WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
(By West Texas C. of C.)

Midland- The C entral West D M riet 
Ci i vention of the West Texas Chain- 
be.- i f  Commerce will lx’ held h ire 
.'nnuary  25. A program  of vital in
terest to this section of Texas has 
been prepared and every effort will 
lie made to  secure record breaking a t 
tendance. Midland has been a strong 
hold of the West Texas Chamber since 
the organization first began function
ing and Midland experts to stage a 
g reat convention.

Mr. Childress has won national prises 
with his apples and declares that 
West Texas is a better apple section 
than either A rkansas or W ashington
if proper varieties are planted and 
properly cultivated.

Loraine- Fiarl T. W illiams, editor 
" f  the Loraine Leader announces that 
he will rebuild his plant which was 
destroyed bv fire recently. Mr. W il
liams has been editor of th is paper 
a number of years.

Hereford -Keeping pace with the 
nil it of progress of West Texas, this 
ity lias just opened a new $125,000 

i school building fo provide Hero- 
id and Deaf Smith County children 

with the best o f educational nrivnn- 
g< s. t . H. Dillehay is superintend- 

•n! i f Hereford schools.

Clovis, X. M Signs are right for 
■'heat in 1926 think the farm ers of 
•i - i untry who have put in over one 

li I thousand acres o f wheat this 
season. This is the largest acreage 
ever planted to  wheat here.

Baird—Apples present a g rea t op
portunity for West Texas. This fact 
has been proved on the Childress farm 
near Clyde this county. Mr. Childress 
in. intelligent operation of his apple 
ochard has grown with g reat success 
several varieties of apples an a com
mercial basis. The Delicious variety 
in particu lar has given g reat returns.

Hig Spring—The aid of the West 
Chamber of Commerce has been se-

\»|red Texas congressmen and sena
tor* urging them to oppose m easures

cured in preventing the slashing of th a t will in any way in terfere with
appropriations for maintenance of th e 'th e  efficient operation of the farm s 
l T. S. Experiment farm  here. Porter at Big Spring and Dalhart. Support
A. Whaley, m anager of the West of all W est Texans is urged in fight- 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, has ing the proposed measures.

I ockney Prosperity of Flovd Coun
ty is responsible for the grow th of 
1.ockney for the past year. Building 
perm its for the year totaled most a 
quarte r million dollars. Three gins 
were erected here to handle the in 
creased cotton crop. 1926 bids fair 
to eclipse the 1925 record.

. 'v>i!en«&Wichita F'.Vl*. Texan
AGnodirv - .itioa
(ion iii n n . 
Ha 1 s. rare 
It Onlay 
N am e

—s h ‘ .j si ' r y  .s w h a t  c o u n t s  on the  ro ad  to
VV. ip. ,ly trn'n v 'I f"i a K- "it y. st»

n t  h ns... in r  T e  . - T h i U i i i n  nt. u i. r l  t i  e l ik e ,  
‘ o r. f o r  you .  C oupon  . t o o *  s l ' K i ’ I A l  l n f o t i i . a t i . . n  M u l t

A M re -  a

Memphis—Work has begun on a 
new modern hotel for Memphis. The 
building is to be of sand finished stone 
and is being built bv Thompson Bros.

San Angelo—Bids opened here .Ian. 
6 for the new Hotel Naylor. The ho
tel will be built on the site  of the 
burned Landon Hotel. It will be six 
stories high and will have 125 rooms. 
A theatre  will be on the ground floor. 
S. Fh Naylor of Vernon will be the 
owner.

Brownfield—Rapid progress is be
ing made on laying the c ity ’s new 
sewer system hew. It is expected 
that Brownfield will enjoy the ad 
vantages of city  sewerag by spring.

Shoe and Leather Work
X I am prepared to handle all your shoe and leather 
;!* work in a manner entirely satisfactory to you.

I will always do you good honest service and make you 
pripes that will suit you. Give me your work and let me 
show you.

,

I Cfowell Shoe and Top Shop
|  F. W. MABE, First Door North City Hall

j

T
V

Touring Car - - - $  875 $795
Roadster - 855 $795
Type-B Sedan - - - 1045 $895
Type-A Sedan - 1195 $1075
Coupe .......................................... 9 6 0 $845
Panel Commerce. Car 960 $885
Screen Cominercia! Car 8 8 5 $810
Chassis .......................................... 730 $665

f . o . b . D etro it

'i nese new prices apply to a product tha t is far 
an d  aw ay  th e  f in es t D odge B ro th e rs  have 
ever produced. They are made possible by a 
$10,000,000 expansion program, w hich practi
cally doubles production, and materially reduces 
the cost cf m anufacture.

SWAIM’S GARAGE, Crowell, Texas

D o d g e - B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CAR5

1
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There Are No Two Ways
About It!

W e are offering at unequaled low 

prices Men s, W om en's and C hild ren’s 

Sw eaters, M en’s leather jackets, and 

M en’s and Boys’ overcoats, and all 

grades of blankets.

Crowell D. G. Co.

I Official statem ent of financial 
condition of the 

FIR ST STATE HANK.
at Crowell, S tate of Texas, a t the
close of business on the .‘l i s t  day of 
December, 1925, published in the 
Foard County \e .v~ , a newspaper 
published a t Crowell a t Crowell. S tate j 

. • f Texas, on the ] AtM day of January , 
1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly 
jrood on personal f,~ collateral
secuiity  ----- J  $:57,4CT.26
Loans secured by /real es ta te , worth 
at least twice ttf  amount leaned 
thereon . . .  i 12,824.00
O verdrafts, undoubtedly trood 136.12 
Herds, stock a lii other 
securities J 11,439.08
Fed. Res. Bank F t ick iD alla  ) 1> ti.OO 
Real E s ta te  I I» ;e . house) 9..VIO.00 
F’urn itu re anJ [fix ture - '5,000.00
Cush on him | ' 23.397.17
Due from 
agents . . .
Int. Dep.’s (it 
Assess. Den.'s 
Acceptances a 
undoubtedly te 
O ther resourc 
collections

To Make a Long 

Tail Short

the Sanitary Market is 
the proper place to buy 
your meats.

fnved res. r , ,
164,921.53 

F’und 5.869.27
[<itv. Fund 3.553.44
d (till of exchange,
"I _____  44,332.80

ash
____  409.10

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

To
D U T IE S

$438,648.77

( apital stock , 
Certified -u rph io  fund 
Undivided p ro fw . net

j
ita l.

I.1A
Capital stock 
(

Due fo banks aiUi bankers, 
subject to check!
Individual d e p o s it  subiect to check 
on which no int. is paid 333,921.04
Public funds on deposit,
school ____  7,457.73
C ashier’s checks outstanding 12,100.78

30.000. 00
30.000. 00 
10.169.22

15.000. 00

T otal. $438,648.77
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of F'oaid.

We. M. L. Hughston. as president, 
and Sam Crews, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us do solemnly swear 
th a t the above statem ent is true  to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

M. L. HUGHSTON. Pres., 
SAM CREW S. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
th is 7th day of Jan u ary , A. D. 1926. 
(Seal) VERNA HENSON.

N otary Public. Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT-ATTEST:

G. G. Crews 
M. F. Crowell 
S. S. Bell

Directors.

Garage and Filling Station Service

A uto  Accessories, T ires and Tubes 
W e appreciate your patronage

I V I E ’S  S T A T I O N
W est Side of N orth  M ain

The tim e is here when you should 
forget all the th ings you promised 
yourself during the past year and be
gin m aking new promises.

L argest diamond in the world is 
valued a t $100,000 but the girl who 
got one for C hristm as wouldn’t take 
a million fur heis.

F or B etter Faces and Scalps

Ladies, we are now doipg shampooing. facial and all 
kinds of scalp treatments. \\>  particularly guarantee to 
cure dandruff and let you be the judge. If we can't prove 
what we sav then tell us what vou think of us. We will 
stand for it.

BANK B A R BER S H O P

Aviators will try  find out w’nei “ Pru .in**: • We: ■ Sneak” «ays 
the birds go when they go north, new spaper headline. ' I t ’ui-
Looks like th a t’s the birds’ business, wh • are not promin-r.:

The homeless children of Russia are | --------------------------------
said to be a problem. Must be, for The father-in-law  of a well known A surgical operation establishes a 
many with homes are  in the problem movie s ta r was sentenced to hang, but kinship between folks t! a: will not be 
class. not because of his relations. denied its frequent recital.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to  cut short an  a ttack  of grippe, in
fluenza, sore th ro a t or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now- recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
sa lts  combined, w ithd^t the unpleas
a n t effects of either.

One or two C alotabs a t  bed-time 
w ith a swallow of w ate l\—th a t’s all 
No salts, no nausea nor I |ip slightest 
in terference w ith your eating, w ort 
o r  pleasure. N ext m orning your cold 
has vanished, your system , is thor
oughly purified and you are fee’ins 
fine w ith a h earty  appetite fo r break 
fast. E a t w hat you please,—no Han- 
re r .

Get n fam ily package, car.tainine 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
d rug  store. (adv)

Nesco oil stoves\ 
Co., Crowell and

krews-Long Hdw. 
nlia.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
t To the sheriff o r any constable of 

Foard County—G reetings:
You are hereby commanded to  sum 

mon E. M. Oldham by m aking publi
cation of this citation once in each 

w ee k  for four consecutive weeks 
; previous to the return  day hereof, in 
I some newspaper published in your 
j county, if there be a newspaper pub
lish ed  therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear a t the next reg
u lar term  of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden a t the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, on the 
3rd Monday in February-. A. D. 1926, 
the same being th«—I5tri dav of Feb
ruary . A. D. 192w then and there to 
answ er a petition\filed in said court 
on the 7th day of January , A. D. 1926, 
in a suit, num bered on the docket of 
said court No. 12(M, wherein Ruby 
Oldham is p la in tiff ,\in d  E. M. Old
ham is defendant, and a brief s ta te 
ment of p la in tiff 's  cause of action, 

(being as follows:
That p la in tiff is and has been for 

a period of twelve month® prio r to  the 
filing of this petition an actual bona- 
fide inhabitant of the S tate of Texas,

More Than a Bakery
While bread is the chief product rtf our ovens, we have 

a wide assortment of pastries that rrtpy be purchased as 
.cheaply as they can be baked at home. \

This is a special service affo . 
community to lessen their kitchen

If you have never tried any of 
have been missing something good.

DROP IN TODAY FOR SO

ousewives of this

s and pies, you

ami has resided in F’oaid County for 
more than six months next preceding 
the filing of th is suit.

P la in tiff and defendant were, law 
fully m arried to  each other on or 
about the 7th day of April, 1924, and 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until on or about Ju ly  20, 
1925; when b\- reason of cruel, harsh, 
trea tm en t and im proper conduct of 
the defendant toward plaintiff, she 
was compelled to perm anently aban
don defendant: since which tim e 
they have not lived together as hus
band and wife. T hat defendant’s con
duct tow ards p la in tiff is such as to 
render the ir fu rthe r living together 
as husband and wife insupportable; 
T hat p la in tiff is the proper person to 
have the care and custody of p la in tiff 
and defendant’s* child.

W herefore, p la in tiff p rays the court 
th a t the defendant be cited to appear 
and answ er in th is behalf; and for 
judgm ent dissolving said m arriage 
relations th a t the court make suitable 
provisions for the support and m ain
tenance of said child. And for the 
care, custody and education of said 
child; for cost of su it; and for such 
other and fu rth e r relief general and 
special in law and in equity, th a t she 
may be ju stly  entitled  to.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, a t  its next regular term , this 
w rit w ith your return  thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same

Given under my hand and the 1 -al 
of said court, a t office in Crowell, 
Texas.

On this the 7th day of January , 
A. D. 1926.

GRACE NORRIS, Clerk,
32 D istrict Court, Foard Co., Texas.

W arning to  H unters

Poison will be put out in the Her- 
ring-Johnson rancK 6 miles west of 
Crowell, so huntFrs are w arned to 
take care of the dogs, otherwise they 
may be killed.—i j  K. Johnson. 30

My Mother and Grandmother
(P rize  W inning T hem e)

When our Grandmother cooked over an open fire place, with the 
hooks for the kettles and other soot-blackened pots, she was troubled by 
headaches caused by the smoke of her kitchen stove. She had burning 
eyes from the fumes thrown off by the burning woods. Grandfather was 
kept busy applying wood to the fire to keep the food cooking. When the 
food was served it was partly raw and partly cooked. It had a very un
pleasant taste, but not knowing about the other stoves it was alright.

Now, when mother cooks she turns a switch that is connected to the 
electric range. In a few minutes her units are red hot. She sets her tea
kettle on and just as soon as the water is boiling, she turns the switch to 
low; when on low it boils just as well as high. Father does not do anything 
about the stove, except watch his breakfast cook. When the stove is “on” 
it stays hot all around the unit until tumid off. Turn it on now at “high,” 
a year from now it wMl have the same temperature.

t
•*•
4*
4>+
t♦

4-->

f
t

+
Mother puts a turkey in the oven land lets the heat control at, we 

say, 350 degrees. When the oven roach* 350 degrees it will get no
top and_one at the bottom.

HOME BAKERY

m i l l l l l l l  ; y j_«^-8»8^g»i~N4-M-4-4-4-4^-4-t-4-4-4^i-4-4-4^-4~H-4-4-4-4-4-4~»“ «

• Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines ••

The City Sham
An Up-to-Date Shop
In’ Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
t t t m  t l  I I M i l l  I t t t f * * * * ’’ ;-;..;..:-X":-:-;-:-:-4-:-F4-4-4~F-F4-4“F-F-:-:"F-F-F

5 Vi Per Cent
FARM & RANCH LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms— 
5 to 35 yea*s. t Dependable 
service. THis' bank has 
loaned $120,000,000 to forty 
thousand Texap fafmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell yo
J. c. t h o m p s o :

ut it. 
Crowell

Foard, Knox, Wilbarger 
and King Counties.

Crowell National Loan 
Association, Inc.

will
hotter or no colder. The oven has a unit 
this causes the turkey to cook through anil through. Turkey or any food 
is best cooked on a Hot Point range. When the oven is at 400 degrees it 
may be turned off and the food will cook tW an hour longer on stored up 
heat. If,

When a roast is put in the oven of an oil stove the circulation of air 
carries off the natural juices of the roast; while doing this the roast will 
decrease about 20 per cent in weight. When a roast is cooked on a Hot 
Point range the oven does not let in any air and the meat keeps all its 
natural juices.

At night we set the clock at seven and put our breakfast in the 
stove; at seven o'clock in the morning the clock turns the stove on. When 
we get up our breakfast is done. Mother is never bothered with headaches, 
burning eyes, or smoke blackened utensils. The paper in our kitchen is 
clean and does not have that dingy color. The Hot Point Electric Range 
is clean, safe, and does not smoke.

—By ELIZABETH KINCAID.

W f c s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company
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SPRING SILKS
Spring is such a joyous time of the 

\ ear that it is a real pleasure to plan 
the new season’s w ardrobe. T he new 
m aterials include plain silks and crepe 
or gaily printed designs. As to colors 

the pastel shades lead both in the 
sports and dressier m aterials.

O ur new line of spring silks and 
crepes have arrived. \ \  e invite you to 
come in and select m aterial for a new 
dress that will be a ttractive and su ita
ble for anv occasion.

Come and see our line early./
R.B. Edwards Co. i 1925

mi'
We

F*h.

Tarver'-. M attre*- Factory If your Radio set y b n 't work, call
a- f r  repairs andi/ replacem ents.—

. c  r f rts and pillow# Beverly F illing S ta to n .
.■ to order; old ones blade new /
use machinery. Beautify! ticking. /

- west cot tip  yard. F .nn itu re  f t  everyltyuik in the
at 2$1. r"L'in.—M. S. Henrv d /C o .
__________________________________________

The Pnone Will Bring You YourTABLE NEEDS!
It vou  fine  v o u r  tirb.e a t /L o m e  too ̂ , f

■ c . .1 to  shop  here  in p e /so n  or the
w e a th e r  too  inclem ent /for qfomfort just  
’ e he phone, an d  y o u ’ll find us re a d y  
; 'h  to ta k e  y o u r  ordeir aa'well as offer 
'  i i 'gestions from  our com plete line of 
Q u a li ty  G roceries . /J

Lverything in staple lines, the best 
b ra n d s  of canned goads, etc., are here
for vou.

SWIM & SONS
in Ringgold Bldg

}
T E X A S RED RU ST PR O O F O A TS
\N. hai c on. car of < ..Pin <«un! . Tex i . Wed Bust (’roof Oats X. 

that will he here within VI day- SLR s [| y<>i N KEI) \ \  Y. 4  
"•* al-. carry feed oats, -helled corn, c.^n chips, bran, -hurt-, etc., *  
at our e leia to r. See u- Ixfnre you buy yiiur f*>d. X.

!  ***
W e have a limited am ount of the fam ous 

Kasch Cotton Seed. W hy r » t  p lant a few i. 
acres of staple cotton this yefcr?

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO. f
*i’ v  v  *1* v  v  v  v  'i”!' *h*I' v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  *1* v  v  *,’• v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  ‘I* •/ •/ v  v  *rh
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H. M. FF.RKIN W RITES
FROM "M A L IC  VALLEY

Th following letter reu  iveil last 
-k was crowded out " f the News oil 

account "f other m atte r tha t could 
t ot under any circumstances be left 
out. Knowing that i» is good for this 
week the News felt that it would be 
ail right to leave it out. The le tter
f .11 i ‘ v s ;

While : t Corpus Christi we were in 
e ; clo.-e to where the harbor or 
! n w ater port is now being con-
■ * t -t. -*.* The soot being dredged was 
a part of a very large swamp north 
" f  t ie  city. 1 was told bv one, who 
should know, that it was s ta rted  as 
a sjN m illion 'dollar project, two m il
lion to be paid bv Nueces and closely 
adjoining c unties, one million by the 
sta te  and three millions by the nat- 
. .rail government. A large acreage 
of this swam p is being dredged to a 
depth (if .‘in feet below the level of 
the bay. The g reat dredge has been 
rur.nit g day and night for months anil 
:! m at-ria l, sand, cia.v and shells are 
>*.itred u]) and then pumped out 
th ough to. la-inch pipe line. A large 
acit ag>- surrounding the harbor has 
already been raised si to M feet. While 
we were there the m aterial was being 
pumped through this large pipe and 
deposited fully eighty toil: away. 
Much of this raised acreage will be 
used by the railroads. A very large 
fire-proof warehouse is /mw being 
constructed on the side next to  the
■ ity, also a large bridge tha t will span 
the deep w ater channel leading to the 
harbor. The foundation for both the 
warehouse and bridge a re  of re-in- 
foi •(..! conciete that is s ta rted  upon 
creosoted piling many feet below the 
level " f the water. A w ater-tight crib 
was firs t constructed around both and 
il w ater pumped out. On Sunday 
only a sa.all foice was at woik and 
i ad a chance to view the work til- 
ready done. From It a. m. to 5 p. m., 
there was a continuous stream  of 
men, women and children passing to 
and from these places. There must

Iso ! c nstructed from this harbor
dee > w ater channel 200 f< et wide a t 

the top and lot) feet wide at the bot
tom and Hit feet deep out fifteen miles 
t . deep w ater.

A g ieat circular wall is now h ing
■ i.-t. acted fa r out into the bay as

a protection against fu ture tidal 
waves. A railroad was constructed on 
high, piling and ,fiom  thi.- train  loads 
of vert' large rocks are dumped every
day. Some of these rocks weigh sev
eral tons each.

The people of Corpus Christi seem 
to think they will not su ffe r another
great flood, as many costly buildings 
are being built upon ground that wa 
swept clear by the flood of 1919.
F.v> large r.'infoiced concrete build
ing- were battered  down by g rea t 
leg . th a t were swept in by the raging 
waters.

We came into camp here (McAllen) 
nt ten o'clock the m orning of the *J7th. 
It was then raining. This turned t<> 
sleet at li o’clock tha t n ight and kept 
it u; f t' fo rty-four hours, e v e ry 
th > j was loaded with ice. All trees 
and bushes were weeping ones, bent 
down or broken with ice. G reat icicles 
u tv hanging from everything. At 
ten the night of the 29th the electric 
light and phone poles commenced to 
go down in many places and for 
blocks in o ther places, while all 
streets had broken wires. Both lights 
and w ater were cut off, as the city- 
w ater was pumped bv electricity . It 
is now noon of December Hist, and 
still raining, but sleet m ostly gone, 
but leaving trees in many places look
ing like thev had been struck bv a 
cyclone. Some seem to th ink the fruit 
i- not badly dam aged, a t least where 
smudge pots were kept up. All of 
the garden truck must be badly dam 
age!. probably ruined, as  the th e r - ' 
mometer went to 24 above.

I never saw e v e ry th in g ^ a s  badly 
i ated with ice, even in Illinois and 
I .wa. We gathered two bushels of 
ice and icicles from  our house, ex 
pecting t'> need it to  melt for w ater. 
It is certainly hard  on many people 
in all South Texas.

We will keep P harr. Texas, as our 
m ailing place.

With best wishes to all.
H. M. FERRIN.

|  PLUMBING and  SHEET METAL WORK
|  j  y  Tanks-Pumps-Windmills
:j: ^  Also Repair Work

I 0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH

"l"H
*

f
*
*
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Phone 270 Ea»t Side Square

. »•« •*. •*. .j« »j* • J*
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Saturday Specials
t
Is

!
i

The New Year has begun, and in making your resolu
tions did you include one to buy your groceries where you 
can get them cheaper? There is no shoddy merchandise in 
our store and when you buy here you know you are getting 
a good article. This would be a good time to begin to buy 
and pay CASH. It is cheaper to pay the cash and then you 
are through with it. For Saturday, January 16th:

V
V

*
V

!

8 lb. bucket lard. Swift Jewel or Advance
One trouble with therm om eters is 

they can’t  read  the w eatherm an’s 
forecasts.

C hristian Science Services
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject fo r Sun

day, J a n u a r y  th l7 , "L ife.” 
Sunday School 9:45. Sunday evening 
services 7:15. -W ednesday evening 
services 7:15.

Reading rooniYopan each Tuesday 
and F riday from y  jo 5 p. m., where
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science litera tu re  Uay be read, pur
chased or borrowed](

Tiie public is cordially invited.

I
i
¥
V
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Try a can ot Tea Garden preserves or jelly, best in the !|. 

country, not so high either. j

I Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
••• ••• v  v  v  v  v  v  *!* v  *’ * *>•> *1*v v  v v v *1*v *1**1*v v v v  v v  v *1*•I**!**!**I**5*»l£»

1 No. can Del Monte peaches_____________

1 can No. 2 Standard corn, all you want____

No. 2 tomatoes, per ca n ---------------------------

$1.25 
17c 
12c 
10c

I

(Sntuaday
-K -i-H '-l' t
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At the Famous Store
CROWELL’S STORE OF REAL VALUES

I
v
i

Your choice any Ladies Dress in store, 
values to S25.00. about 45 to select
Lem—

$5.00
No exc\ian ?es or refunds or these

\i i

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Outing while it lasts, the 20 cent 
grade at—

lOcyd.
Limit 10 yards

Your choice any Ladies Slipper- in 
hou e including Patents, Satins and 
1. : Leather . values to $6.50—

$2.95
Sizes 3 > t o  8.

25c-grade white lawn. Special Sat
urday—

5c yd.
r-i ich width. Limit 10 yards

v

i

¥

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

1 The Famous Store
j

The Home of Real Bargaies
t  '
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